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about wtocm stores. TOEKHTSImbBb»Christianity Amove tbs jews.

AMrmn Lust Sight i»y Delegate* Free 
the British Soelely — An Auxiliary HARRIS 

&GEORGE
E A MIT VAT. ItRVNKARDB.

A Plea fer Unir CemnUlasoat U ««ehrtate 
Atylana by Magi*trate*.

' From the London jGraphie.
The chief eim of pel 

ought to be the eon? 
they an often too busily occupied demounting 
each other’s heresies to attend to this primary 
duty. Id like manner the fanaticism of the 
teetotalers is wont to raise such a feeling of 
antagonism among moderate drinkers that the 
reformation of the drunkard is frequently for 
gotten. So long as the eon goes on rising and 
settihg we may be sure that the habitual use 
of alcoholic beverages wilt continue in this 
country. If total abstainers would realise 
this fact they might assume a more moderate 
attitude, and would be far more 
valuable apostles of temperance than 
they are at present. Sir Wilfrid Lawson 
might then without inconsistency become Pre
sident of the Brewers’ Exhibition now 
open at the Agricultural Hall; and, while 
dilating on the advantage of self-restraint in 
the consumption of alcoholic liquors, might 
bestow discriminating eulogies on the choice 
vintages of Messrs. Allsopp, Bass and other 
potentates of the vat. These reflections are 
induced, by the melancholy fact that so little 
has been done for the restraint and cure of 
habitual drunkards. Every town and village 
in the country could furnish its quota of these 
wretched creatures, yet there are only six re
treats under the act for their leoeption, con
taining in all some forty inmates. 
This is but a poor, beggarly show 
for ■ a piece of legislation which inv
olved an enormous amount of discussion. 
The truth is, our legislators are, as regards 
intemperance, altogether on the wrong track. 
Instead of worrying the moderate drinker, 
they should punish the drunkard. Inebriate 
asylums wilt continue to be few in number 
and scantily filled so long as it rests with 
drunken people themselves to decide whether 
thoy shall enter these abodes. This decision 
should be placed in other hands. For various 

relations are loth to come forward to 
prosecute. Therefore the evidence of other 
persons should be taken; and upon satisfac
tory proof, before two or more magistrates, 
and a jury if deemed advisable, that aman (or 
woman) through excessive drinking was injur
ing his own health, neglecting to provide for 
those dependent on him, or making himself a 
nuisance to his fellow lodgers or neighbors, he 
should be liable to be placed under restraint 
for a limited period and kept to such work as 
he was able to da
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WMESTS TO SUIT ALL 
ASSES or PEOPLE.

ESTA. sligioesy 
erston oil

An overflowing congregation assembled in 
Knox Church last night to hear the farewell 
exhortations of Rev. John Dunlop and Rev. 
Aaron Matthews, the delegates from the Brit
ish Society for the Propagation of Christian
ity Among the Jews. Mr. Wm. Mortimer 

, - . ... . Clarke presided and a number of ministers
Jt has always been a matter of surprise to were on the platform. Rev. Mr. Dunlop re- 

how so many small grocery stores flourish Uted the progtw the „mk
* OTer the city. Take the entue length of eastern countries, and in a fervent address 
Queen-street from the Don to the Subway,and nlged Christian people to work and pray in 
Mis DO exaggeration to say that there are at (aith for the of the Jews. Rev.
least three thousand bonness places where Mr. Matthews, the next speaker, is a heavy, 
groceries areeold m that long stretch of thor thick-set man, with a Jewish face and a for- 
oughfare. Of course many of these are high eign accent, but a pleasant, sociable manner, 
class stores, but then again a number of them His address was the more interesting because 
are of the one-horse order. Iam not finding h" w™tin1toLthe W"uUra of *»•?”" g» 
fault with the small,, clam stores fo, hanging and*
out their shingles, and endeavoring to cope went to England to avoid the press gang at 
with their bigger neighbors, who sport plate the time of the Crimean war. Wherever he 
glass fronts and delivery wagons, but I often Went Christian people interested themselves
^to«>Tn^r*^Xtb^aP‘V^r tSTOSi WWhifJWrBriïJ tTlTrd6

with them inferior sceomnrodhtrone. Yonge- „ o]d man preaohing ou a street 
street, for about a mile and a half, is just the comer with tear* in his eves, and he 
earnest Queen. was so impressed by his sincerity that

Now, I would have World readers know he began to think there must 1» something in 
that there are no less than half a dozen M» ,»dlgiam; After storing the New Testa- 
classes of grocery stores in this great and the p^mi^ fiessiak and gave his 

growing city. There are the fashionable Him. Shortly-after his wife also became con- 
stores, whose customers are of the creme de la verted. He has been a Christian for twenty- 
ereme class. This haughty class not inf re- threeyears.and is now laboring for the salve-
qnenüy give their order, for groceries «nd *’a motion offeredbby Rev! P. McF. McLeod 
liqueurs to the obsequious white-aproned mended by Rev. Dr. Thomas was adopted to 
clerks from their carriage windows. They the effect that an Auxiliary Society be ioirned 
would be sorry to bother themselves by in Toronto, and that the Executive Committee

Baas, you know. Of course it would not be Wm McMaster, H. J. Clarke
a la mode to be seen m a grocery, and the m- and A. T. Cron,hie. Both the mover and 
stmetions from tha cook or housekeeper as to seconder spoke in terms of hearty approcia- 
the requirements tor the coming week pro tion of the efforts put forth by-the delegatee

h*ded to the waMing^m-tbe-sidewmlk clerk. Mr Mathew, probably return to labor for
Sometimes, however, our best citizens who „ ,hort time i„ Toronto Quite a number of 

are not of the carriage and footman kind, but Jews were present in the back part of the 
less showy, although none the less wealthy, do church, and they seemed to take a deep inter- 
favor the inside of the fashionable grocery *■* m the proceedings, 
with their
sale of groceries and liquors does not provent 
them from ordering their “wet goods” in the 
dry goods department. Aa the wealthy cus
tomer enters, the clerk draws forward hie 
book, and the order is given somewhat aa 
follows:

“Aw 1 Send me a couple of bottles of Cross 
& Blackwell’s mixed, a bottle of Anchovy and 
two bottles of Worcester eanoe.”

“Aw ! Have you a small, rather old Stil
ton? You have? Can it walk? It can. Then 
send it along, please, with a dozen large boxes 
of sardines. *

“Aw! I think my old dry port is low; send 
six dozen and three dozen dry sherry.”

“Aw ! By the way, I had almost forgotten, 
send six dozen large stout.”

“Anything in the way of tea or sugar?” 
timorously asked the clerk, but the frown 
from the great man almost freezes him. The 
ladies of course Order the necessaries. He 
attends only to the luxuries. See ! The bills 
are paid quarterly by check.

In the next darn of store, where just as 
good groceries are obtainable, the customer is 
of the-payas-you-go kind. He is always 
accompanied by his wife. lTbe latter tastes 
the butter, smells the tea, and enquires as 
she applies her nose to the finnan baddie:
“Is it fresh f’ The store proprietor 
talks politics with tha customer,- while the 
lady institutes a search for fresh eggs, mild 
cheese and some currants and raisins'for the 
Sunday pudding. Then the nimble clerk, 
with a dyspeptic nose and a long pencil be
hind his gigantic ear, foots up the bill,-re
ceipts it, hands a duplicate to the cashier to
gether with the money, and the customer and 
bis lady are bowed out with the assurance that 
everything will be sent up at once if not

:tsinners, but

houses in all ports of the city; also choice 

1. ft Co.. 67 Yonge-street. Room 6.

SIXTH YEAR
WEEKLY PAYMENTitem Oder Das to gay Concerning

-The Corner Creeery and She ONTARIO 8LHT7VÜR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst,a^nu^.». MSS-?®
Bajnes, 23 Toronto-stress 
1 j*OR SALK—Six houses,» to «Brookfield- 
r street. In excellentrepelr: also two houses, 
U and 16 Fennlngetreet. Apply to Pets*
It van, 80 Colbome Btreet.__________________
SEVERAL llWELUNG HOUHEa for sale 
o on Farley-avenue on easy terms. Building 
lots for sale. Money to loan at » per cent. 
J. C. Bsavis, 419 Quosn-streetwest.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT**»Bathurst

T7ALUABLIÎ BUILDING LOTO on Mark-
V ham street tor sale: twenty dollars per 

foot. A. H. Maixoch & Co- B Vlctorla-street, 
\r ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Kuclid-
V avenue for sale; twenty dollars per toot. 

A. H. Mai.ioch ft Co.. » Vlctorla-street.

A. H. Msllocih & Cp,»V --------------vfesss
A. H. Mslloch to Co.. » Vlctoria-Htree

id the Small
«-

are offering Special Inducements In Sealskin Garments, having the 
finest ease of 5W Sealskins ever brought into this city. This will afford 
a splendid opportunity for Ladies to purchase reliable Seal Mantles 
direct from the manulhetnrers at lowest possible prices.

WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.

107 13 Queen Street West. tddenly sprung upon i
SKBVATirtC PARTY.

S a Well-Kept grorol-tiewrmai 
<, Duly Onsmlled-Whal Wae 

«he Tewm—»lr Jchm First 
News—Teeemto's

The Globe of yesterday contains 
ling announcement that the Onti 

had. been dissolved, and tl 
writs named Dep. 22 for nominal 
Wednesday, Dec. 29, for voting, 
had been weU kept, and all Cow 
most Reformers were taken by •* 
London Advertiser, a Reform mi 

] wae not giren the tip.
The news spread about the tow 

[any amount of talk. Some of 
men did not like the idee of tied 
ing with the holiday trade.

Reformers claimed that itwaa ( 
on Mr. Mowat’s part. They wi 
all over the province. Conservai 
that for once they had been can;

The dissolution Vraa decided a 
net meeting on Friday last, an 
waited on Governor %*inaon o 
acquainted him with their de

i
Bas everything to-

1I
042Hall and Parlor Heating Stoveu, 

Cooking Stoves and Kangee.I

HARRIS&GEORGEA^ayostock of heavy^all-wool^Blankets.
LiSîtoJ«két^*Ûlstèiï"ShavAs, etc.. **’ 

Tweed», Mantle Clothe and Dree» Goode.
1

191 BAY-STREET (Up-stairs.)
Tenns tihe toiresta^*ea.leti that can be offered 
Payments am be made weekly or monthly as 

desired.
______________ rtHASCIAL______________

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
, rV loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frakk Cayley, real estate nnd financial 
agent, 6» Klng-strcct oast, cor. Leador-lano.

A LARGE aMouHt of private
funds at lowest rates; city or farm prop

erty; no commission; no delay. Graham k
VIaci.kaw. 1» Arcade. ________
a LXKUK AMOUNT OF MONEY to irai 

J\_ at lowest rate*. J. W. G. Whitney fc
Bon, to Toronto-strect,_______________________

A T6 PEIt CENT.—koney loaned on city and 
farm property. H. M. Graham, 8 Yongo 

street Arcade. ______________

esite was
heart to BOARD OF DIRECTORS.TV ARRIS wants your old Iron. lead, copper. !

Come and examine onr stock sad ask ques
tions. We will be only too happy to answer all 
inquiries, and convince you that everything we 
sen Is first-class and onr price» right.

Non. Mr W. P. newland, C.B., K.C.M.«., President.
ZZ,%ZTrr’ H-rroatowu.

Hon. Chier JnsUre Nacdouald 
W. U. Brally, K»q.
Kilwnrd Hooper. Khq. 
el. Herbert Nimou, Ktq.
Hon. Jrm. loauff. Kmq.
M. I*. Kyii li. Ksq.
M. KonHarlmer. Kul 
W. 12. tilbb», K*q.
A. Sl<* 1>, Howainl. Gm[.
J. «. I'dlgar. Kn<|.
W. ». l/ce, Khq.

I. UooUcrhitm, Keq

SALE____ and other

oo
ton-street and Hendereon-avenuo, Toronto.

Pursuant to the power of sale In a certain 
mortgage mim one George Tasker to the mort- 
gagee-ther» will be offered tor sale at the 
tion rooms of

1 réuni»
No..forfeit- 

able affer I 
year*. lue..* 

«salable alter .1 
year*. A llnmr 

Company. Solid Progress.

MEETINGS AMI» AUVSEMEWTS.
QKUP ePXKA MPM-Omu.

POOD PERFORMANCES. COMMENCING THURSDAY 
(thanksgiving) matinee. NOV. 18.

«
•; acquainted nun wiw 

f-i understood the reasons gi
for the dissolution was that 
practice required an appeal to i 
that the franchise had beam eo 
ed. His Honor it is under, 
complied with Mr. Mowat’s 
might have ssked time to « 
but did not, and Reformers « 
in expressing their appreciate 
smorTiwpartialty and his reg 
•titution.

Not more than two doxei 
\ iecret: the eix mminters, a da 
; She House, two or throe ol 

| Blake, Sir Richard Cartwnpl 
;he political agent of the ps 
Hi. Globe editors.

Sir John first heard ol the 
well Junction about W in tin 
was then on his way down he 

, where he had left Mr. Mtoec 
I David Creighton’s. Word of 

Ç had been sent to Mr. Me 
Sound early in the forono. 

; Sir John Macdonald, Hon. 
and Hon. Thomas White an 
Bound shortly after 10 yester 
repaired to the QuewVs, ; 

;* Carliug awaited them. Hi 
number of his friend» in th 
lunched at the Albany Club, 
ment of Mr. Mowat’s el 

! change in Sir John's sen 
o'clock his sptoial car wi 
Grand Trenk train west 
thence over the Welling*» 
division to Walkerton, wb 
for 10 last night Ha anc
weak in that place thief—

Wliile Sir John end! 
thoHwfPnrioryerteVtoS-
another gathering not far « 
form Club lunch room, 
Hon. Mr. Blake,

nOWDKN & CO.. Real Estate. Fire. Life and
Mkef.W,^ei5k^mantCt°en^nL1vaenndtoMg^.
ness. 69 Adelalde-stroet East, Toronto.

V^ :Walton A Osier 34 and 36 
King-street Bast,

The romantic emotional actor.
BiraiNtoS IK FORCE.

1W3............s letOHetMO
1876

AMKTS.
D»

9H9.WÏ
600,76*
•70..W
mf.460
000,*3>

MM,»!
1,416,044
1,676,3.3'

ft AilGK AAiOONT of inonejr 
JiJ to eiiit, at lowest rates of 
Ao.Lbk 8c Son, Agent» Wustorn Fire and Mn- 

Assuranco Company. 10 Adelaide elroot

ROBERT B. MANTELL.
Under the management ef Augustus Piton, In 

John W. Keller’s modern society drama,

“ TANGLED LIVES.”
A play of strong human Interest. Its teach

ing» wiH benefit every man and woman of the 
nineteenth century.

Sale of seats will commence Tuesday, Nor. 16.

to loan in sums 
interest. Wm. .... MKiH 

6.061,766 
.. 6,914,174

(*,159,604 
. 9,909,146
.. 11,194,334
.. 11,370,1X5

On Satnrday, She Ntk day of Herember,

street by 66 feet on ti enderson-avenue.
The buildings arc not quite finished, the 

mortgagor having abandoned the work and 
left the country, the property If not redeemed 
by subsequent incumbrancers will be sold to 
cover the mortgagee s advances and coets.
This Is a rare Opportunity for 

Specalator* to
acquire a cheap and valuable property. For 
further particulars apply to ^

Solicitor f6

1879..

i*«............................................................ 1.1,0011,:is
y ^ (1K88) tinarnntee Capital and Asset*

rino 1880
18X1

F■**ONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates-ll. T. 
jjJL Beck, ^nister and Solicitor,65 King-st.

1881
18X3

1884..The law prohibiting the AFTER FORTY-FOUR YRAR8

The Foundation Atone ef Old King** College 
Is Fennd.

It waa on April 23, 1842, St George's Day, 
that in the Queen's Park the foundation stone 
of King’s College, now in course of demolition, 
was laid with appropriate ceremonial and 
before the eyes of civil, military, judicial, edu
cational and municipal dignitaries in great 
number. The ceremony was one of unusual 
brilliancy. Years passed away, and after being 
devoted to purposes other than educational, 
the time came when old "King’s” had to 
be tom down to make way for the new Legis
lative buildings. But the location of the 
foundation stone was not known and the 
laborers engaged in the demolition were con* 
stantly on the lookout for it. Yesterday 
afternoon it was found, and in the cavity of 
the stone was a bottle sealed with lead and 
containing the coins and papers placed therein 
forty-four years ago. Among those who 
were present at the finding yesterday were 
Lieut-CoL R. B. Denison and Mr. Richard 
Tinning, now grey-haired old men. They 
were present as boys at the laying of the stone.

At its last meeting the University Senate 
passed a resolution asking the Attorney-Gen
eral to allow the contents of the; stone to be 
placed with the articles which will be de
posited in the corner-stone of the new Legisla
tive buildings. The Attorney-General has 
assented to this, and the bottle and its con
tents will be carefully preserved till the time 
arrives. .

\ I ONKY TO LOAN—At per cent, on free- 
lTl hold and at 6 per cent on leasehold 
(rojperty ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ade-
aldo-street cast.____________________________
\ 1 ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 6* 
It I per cent., large or small amounts—ad
vanced tp builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton 8c Walker, Estate
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.________
\| ONKY TO JX)AN on real estate at H per 
lTX. cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room Z 

: Yonge-street Arcade.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.
BAND OPKMA MOCXK

AMUSEMENTS. Manager.

Three nights and Wednesday matinee. Com
mencing MONDAY, Nov. 16.

The great Irish comedian

T. J. FAURON,

In Montgomery Philter1» farcical comedy, 

“A SOAP BUBBLE.”

B. Sheppabd.
"A Soap Babble- at «be Grand and 

“Baele T.*’» Cable" at the Tarant,.
Mr. T. J. Farron. late of Baker 6t Farron, 

opened a three nights engagement at the 
Grand last night In his laughable comedy "A 
Soap Bubble." In which to served up In good 
style all the fun to be found In a barber shop 
with eccentric customers. Mr. Farron was most 
amusing as “Chope.” Mise Gracie Emmett, a 
pert little soubrette caught the house with her 
acting of “La La Dodge," and especially with 
her songs. Mr. Fqrron’s songs were also well 
received.

E,
»co.

6216.

VI ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
IyJ funds. For particulars apply to Beatty,
Chadwick. Blackstock & Galt, Toronto.__
1%MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
1TL and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kkrbtkm an 
tc Grkknwuoij, Stock Brokers, Estate anil 
Financial A gen la 18 Adelolde-s treat east. To 
rontb.

TIENT Ah CAKOS._________

1 AS. C. BATES, L. D. &, Dental Surgeon. 
• I Head office. 284 Yonge-street : branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide wesL Best teeth, 17.50; 
gold alloy «Uing, 75ct Painless extraction with
vitalized air a specialty._________________ 136
/"’(HAS. P. LENNOX Dentist, Rooins A and Vy B, Arcade, Yonge street: the beet rnato 
rial used In all operations; skill equal to any in 
tiie Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
acts, upper or lower, 65-

Box plan now open. Remainder of week, 
commencing Thursday matinee, Robert Man- 
toll. In “Tangled Lives.”

R.■p^ASXAC L 9.LN9. 4.

A special meeting of the above 
Lodge will be hekHnthe

COUNTY ORANGE HALL.
3Sl(SfcdBCrQueen-»t east, on TUESDAY, 

16th NOV., at 8 o’clock p.m.
All members of the above lodge are requested 

to be present, as business of importance is to be 
discosseiL^vortarW.M ^ ^

pRlNCEH RINK.

Cor. Ontario and Duchess streets. 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY”and

TAÆT0NEY TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow 
iTi ments, life policies and other securities. 
Jam kb C. MoGbk, Financial Agents and Policy SjSjgBl

178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEEN

“Facie Tom’s Cabin.”
If a big audience, such as filled the Toronto 

Opera House last night, is a criterion, 44 Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin" will never grow old. Abbey’s

Broker, 5 Toronto street.____________________
TIM ONKY TO LEND on Roal Estate at 0 per 
111 cent; straight loans, no commission: 
mortgages bought McMurrich & Urquhart
19 York Chambers. Toronto street.___________

1 AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — no 
commission; mortgages purchased. R. 

Temple. 23 Toronto-direct.

house. There were two Marks and two 
Topsys, and lots of fun was made. Little 
Nonie, who played Eva. is a remarkably clever 
child, whose speech and actions are perfectly 
natural without the mechanical efforts that 
usually" distinguish child-players. “Uucle 
Toro’s Cabin” will be played to-night and to
morrow afternoon and evening.

VITALIZED AIR.

AI m
tl PEU CENT.—Money to loon. Htiu-hkn"- 
Oi bon 8c Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar
cade.___________________________________ 1660 OF TRUST FUNDS to in

vest in real estate mort
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-stroet 
East.

$250-000
Mr. Edmund Collier, who commences an en

gagement at Toronto Opera House with a 
matinee on Thanksgiving Day will appear In 
this repertoire : Thursday matinee and Satur 
day night, “Jack Cade? Thanksgiving night, 
“Metamora:" Friday night and SatuSay 
matinee, “Virginias. Seats are now on sale at 
the box office.

“Tangled Lives," an American drama dealing 
with the marriage law of New York state, a 
pure play of strong interest, will be performed 
at the Grand tour times this week, commen
cing with a matinee on Thanksgiving Day 
(Thursday). The fact of Mr. Robert B. Mantell 
being leading man will be sufficient to fill the 
house at every performance.

"Nothing succeeds like success" must have 
been the motto which prompted the St, 
George's Society to give a concert on the scale 
Of which they are going to do on Thursday 
night. Last year the hall was so filled that 
there was not standing room left. By the sale 
of seats at Suckling’s this morning things look 
aa If that event will be repeated on Thanksgiv
ing night.

IMMENSE BARGAINS ! n
SATURDAY EVENINGS. 

Admission 15c. Skates 10c.

36
Painless Extraction er no Charge.

A forfeit of «500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal In material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prise in gold filling and gold plate week.

M. F. SMITH. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-ets. Tne largest and meet complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722. 346

$200,000W JM
property. 7No commission. Ileal estate bought 
and sold, J. A. Campion & Co.. Estate and
Financial Agents, fig King street east._________
(UfOiM/li- irw\/fc ON 11 AND to loud to build- 
•tn/WVVtoVVV ore to buy lands and eroct 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable tenns. No delay. Clients' bushies t 
private. 8. It ClarkIc, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, north oast corrior of Yonge and King

WINKERS AT CHESTERFIELD. «
r|TO->I«.HT, U «■AFTERBLEY HALL.

JOSEPH COOK'S LECTURE,

“DOES DEATH END ALL!"
Illustrated with Biological Diagrams.

Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock by His Wor
ship the Mayor.

25c and 60c. Secure Reserved Seats at Nord- 
heimer's._________ _________________________

I >£*S

1
•I ,hïïgunWWrtiiraU

II * the stump for Ihe Mowat 
§\ Biuinese men generally

The Nursery Hand leap—Thanksgiving Bey 
■aces—Notes.

Londok, Nov. 15.—This was the first day of 
the Derby November meeting. The race for

The next class ' of stores brings rae 
among the corner groceries where the 
good wife does all the marketing 
alone. Here can be found everything from 
a pound of tea with a china cup given in, toa 
small measure of potatoes, or a have-seen- 
better-days cauliflower. When the purchase* 
are made the well-thumbed pass-book is pro
duced, showing a small balance against the 
customer, and the additional purchases are 
entered. I had the privilege of seeing one of 
these pass-books, and here is a one day’s pur
chase : A small measure of potatoes, a pint 
of vinegar, a quart of oral oil, a plug of chew
ing tobacco, a lamp wick and a small loaf. 
The tea and sugar are only purchased on 
Saturday night. The housewives' who 
trade at this class of grocery, I may here 
remark, are generally so honest that the store
keeper rarely keeps track of what is purchased 
except by entering the goods in the customer’s 

" pass book, and unless times get hard they 
never have to wait longer than pay-day for

;
:

B. SIMPSON'S
BIG FALL. SALE.

the Chesterfield Nursery Handicap of 1000 sov
ereigns for 2-year-olds, distance about 5 fur
longs. was won bv Mr. Man ton’s brown colt 
Lourdes, Sir W. Throckmorton’s brown colt 
Annamite second, C. Perkins’ bay colt Bridg
man third. There were 26 starters. latod, regardless of malformation of the 

month.
streets.
frHfh»votHarri4"i; 1 Wil lia in-street.

Thanksgiving Day Baring.
An afternoon's racing at Woodbine Park has 

been arranged for Thanksgiving Day. The 
program will comprise three events. The 
first, a handicap for hunters and hacks, H 
miles on the flat, top weight 168 lbs.; profes
sional riders 6 lbs. extra, for which March
away. Lennox, Williams and Cyclone have 
been entered. Second race, open flat. U miles, 
top weight 130 lbs. Entries: Wild Rose, Ella 
H.v Brait, Geo. L. and Willie W. Third race. 
Hunters’ Steeplechase, short course, top wejght
165; professionals 5 Ids. extra. . ___
nox. williams, Viola and Cyclone.

The entries close to-night at 9 o’clock. This 
program should guarantee a good day’s sport.

rpOBONTO OPBBA HOUSE.

Monday,
Frank 8. Orjsler,
.dentist-

LEG A L CARDS. ______
À D. PEUR Y —Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 

% Society and private funds tor invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life olfiees, 33 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Wednesday 
Matinee,

ABBEY’S Double Mammoth 
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANY.

2 Brass Bands. 2 - 2 Topsey’s | Marks S.

10 Bloodhounds | Jubilee Singers 10.

Three Nights, commencing Thursday, Nov. 
18. Special Matinees Thursday and Saturday. 
The young American Tragedian, EDMUND 
COLLIER. Thursday Matinee and Saturday 
Night—“JACK CADE.” Thursday Thanks
giving Night—“METAMORA." Friday Night 
and Saturoay Matinee—“VIRGINIUS.

Prices15. 25. 35 50.—and 75 ce

5.» to1-- r w
V The finit requisition in 

date to take the field apt 
late yesterday sfforeooo 
of Aid. John McM.Ua. . 

well-known to—.
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Tills week All-Wool Dress Goods will claim special attention.
200 pieces Wool Dress Goo4ls,selHiig at lOc per ynrjl.^chcjip at 13*

usual nrice 20c.
200 pieces Costume Cloth, all shades and mixtures, selling at Iflk 

per yard, worth 85c.
300 pieces All-Wool French Dress Goods, selling at 20c per yard, 

cheap at 30c.
R. SIMPSON Is also offering a very large assortment of All-Wool 

Dress Tweeds, Checked Goods, Jersey, Boucle and Ottoman Cloths, 
: only a few weeks out of the European Factories, therefore the new- 
' est productions In ilress materials, selling at from 25 to 50 per cent, 

cheaper than the saine goods are being offered wholesale.

É 1ANNIFF to CANN1FF, Harriet ora. Solid- 
XV tors, etc* 36 Toronto-street. Toronto. J. 
FOSTER CANNIFF, HENRY T. C ANN IFF.878 Queen St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Night 
tended.

*' Can This Possibly Be Tree ?
From the Buffalo Sunday News.

Speaking of tourists, my friend continued: 
“The other day—about a weetc ago—I was 
down at Clifton, and while waiting to have a 
message sent I heard one going over the wires 
from Hamilton to Clifton asking for the arrest 
of a man who had skipped from Hamilton 
with $110 belonging to a woman there. I no
ticed a fellow pacing up and down the plat
form. Pretty soon the train came along and 
he got on board to come this way. I did so 
too and we sat vis-a-vis. In a moment a de
tective stepped up and told the other he had a 
message for him. ‘ How much is your bill V 
be asked, unconcernedly. ‘One hundred and 
ten dollars for Hamilton, and $10 for my own 
services.’ The fellow took out of his pocket 
a roll of bills—certainly over $1000—and 
counted out $120 and the detective left.

Baked Cera.
When corn gets old and the grains begin to 

harden it is delicious baked, says “Good 
Housekeeping.” Cut the grains through each 
row of kernels, cutting down to the cob and 
scraping all the corn from it. Put in an 
earthen baking dish with four spoonfuls of 
water to every dozen ears. Season with salt 
and little bits of butter. Sprinkle the top 
with cracker dust and bake slowly for an hour.

The Bight Way.
—The only proper way to cure a cough is to 

loosen the tough mucous or phlegm that clogs 
the bronchial pipes. This is why Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam u the most successful remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles.

—$50 for an organ, $30 for a sowing machine 
and $250 for a piano arc our prices. We have 
no agents. Business done from our office, The 
Peoples’ Co., GO Adelaide west 246

—I thought my wife would “dam the socks” 
when we got married.8aidhe,butinstead^he lets 
the socks alone and “darns mo;" if she would only 
buy her groceries from Wiggins 8c Lewis, cor. 
Queen-street and Dovorcourt-road, she would 
have no need to grumble with anyone, and re
quire no darning.

The Choicest Pratts Imported.
—Now table raisins in black and blue basket, 

superior Dehesa and finest Vega. Figs 
est selected Erbeili. Currants in Patras and 
finest Vastizza, also choicest cooking raisins, 
pools, etc. Mara 8c Co., 280 Queen-street west. 
Telephone 713. edx

£ 1HAKLES EGEHTON MCDONALD. Bnr- 
Xv rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, comer Adelaide and VictoriaPl'Î35at‘Entries: Len- rom

a;street a
41 KGEltTON RYEUèoN Hale of Rowland. 
XV# Arnoldl 8c Rycrson) Barrister, ctc^ York 
Chambers, Ü Toronto street

Y ro ir. H. Haadand. So|£ 6. TKOTTKK.
Parole nnd Iroqeols.

Editor World: Would you kindly give ns 
in next issue the breed of the horses Parole 
andi Iroquois.

(Iroquois by Leamington out of Maçgi 
Parole by Leamington out of Maiden.]

tie mc nil Moles.
The pacer Westmont is losing a hoof, 

suit of a seedy toe.
The’ Hounds will meet to-day at Norway, 

Kings ton-road, 3 o’clock sharp.
A bird shooting match between George Rog

ers of St. Catharines and Jacob Koch of Buffalo 
is talked of.

It is said that Mr. R. Porter Ashe has refused 
$10,000 for his 3-year-old filly Guenn, by Flood 
out of Glendew.

A- football match between the St. Thomas and 
London Collegiate Institutes Saturday resulted 
in a tie. the score standing 1 to 1.

Baseball has been introduced into the Pitts
burg Insane Asylum, “for the physical and 
mental benefit of the patients.” What a time 
the umpire will have!

way they talk in this class of 
store as the woman customer enters with a 
shawl round her head;

“Good roomin’, ma’am.”
“Good roomin’ to you, ma’am.’*
“Did you hear about poor Mrs. Murphy?”
“No; what’s the matter with her poop sowl?”
“Why, her owld man got a dhrop too much 

last night and hewas takin down to court this 
mornin’. ”

“God .help us but aint the min foolish ; 
what are ye askin’ for bacon to-day? Aint it 
a shame the way that man thrates his poor 
wife. How’s eggs sellin’ to-day? By my 
word she’d be better without that man, so she 
would.”

And so having ^talked over all their neigh
bors’ affairs, the customer pùts her purchases 
in* her basket, and the storekeeper*—who is 
often a lone and buxom widow, sweeps the 
crumbs of brown sugar off the counter,.gathers 
up the pound, half-pound and quarter-pound 
weights that are lying promiscuously around, 
piles them up in the fond ‘of a pyramid, and 
si|p down in ^ comer with .her knitting to 
await the next gossiping customer.

Then we have tWv cottage, whose window 
facing the street is tweed into a “shop.” 
Here the workingman’s wife who is anxious 
to make enough to pay the rent, purchases a 
dozen clay pipes, through the stems and 
bowls of which she manages to draw a string, 
and this being hpng up, and * tin of taffy ex
posed to view below, she calmly surveys her 
stock and anxiously awaits the rap on. tne door 
which indicates' that a purchaser is close at 
hand. Here are her customers, who consist of 
one ragged-looking boy with a copper clasped 
tightly in his hand, and a crowd of friends of 
his own age who stand on t»e outside looking 
longingly in :

oay, missus, how d’ye sell the sug
“A cent a stick, or six for five.”
“Gimme one,” says the youth, clapping 

down his copper, ana delving t^e taffy into 
his waiting jaws. Outside ho isT greeted with: 
“AH right for you, Tim;’? “When I have taffy 
I always divvy.” And so out of his poor copper’s 
worth he has to share the bigger portion with 
his chums, while his cent goes into the tin 
bauik to .help make up the rent. But such is

DENTAL SURGEON,
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY BTREET

|\ A. O’dULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
I I Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
$71DWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc; 
MIA 65King-street cast, Toronto. 
|AÜÜjEttTON, COOK & MILLER, Barris- 
F1 tere, etc. Money to loud. 18 King-street

35 50.—and 75 cents.
8. L. D. 

e B. B.
nominated ksaeiout^—
u$*îa"nre. eepeoUUr U 
Social and Temporel»»

election.
“Are you (tome to

anke-l The World J * 
try very herd, and I 1 
chan» of enccrae * 
eiireart all over the eit) 
tore eigned it tort nwto

k

PRIVATE CAPITALIST» tie Seenrlns 
Profitable Invest

Toronto Property Throes» 
b. s. eeirrmi * co., ie Kiog-et east.

I. m Flnt-Clara

R. SIMPSON’Sthe re- 7*r W. BADGEROW to CO.. Banislers.So- 
VTe licitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 50 Ulmrcli-sL 

G. W. Baookrow._________Jonx Uabsox.
SVnrKTORS.

ÛPEIGHT to VAN NOSTRAND, Provincial 
O Land Surveyor^ Dnxugbtomen.^VahuiLora.
Tclephto°eNo.'’l079rat 0r0nt° AEWMUSIC ?G. 8. JjINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

%Xe veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street. Toronto. CHEAP DRY GOODS BOISE, 

OOR. YOWOH
24

mtx> Qunmv.SONGS:

Onr La»t Waltz—J. L. Holley • . Me.
Sung by Madame TrebellL

It Cane With the Merry May, 
Love—F. P. To*to ......

Sung by Mr. Abercrombie.
Ash Nothing Mere—Thee. Marxlelz «fie.

Sung by Mr. Joe. Leach.

Copies (each 40 cents) may be obtained of 
all music dealers, or of

The Angl e-Canadian Music Pub
lishers' Asso’n (Limited.)

_______ 38 CHintCH-ST., TORONTO. 26

AlROTit to FÎ.INT—Barristors. SoHellors 
UT Conveyancers, etc. Building nnd i.oaii 

15 Toronto street. G. W. Ukotb,SB WING MA CHINES. 
YVÜGlT'McK^ÔH'Ï^PracacffTiacliïiSsû 
11 All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

Chambers. 
A. J. Flint. THE ATRADOME,

71 Â\h U HIN(^TRKKT BAST. *

I SS Mayor: wee e 
sen wanted to know, 
answer him.

T:TUaH MAGMA HON, Q-O, Barrister, el o., 
IjL 10 King street west. 131west.
UfALL, DE WART 8c CO., barristers, solid' 
XX tore, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32
King-street oast, Toronto.__________ ,_________

A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
etc. 56 Klng-etroet east. Private funds

Already fti
ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES•

I; e Office and Foundry, 14 King street east 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed id Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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President Cox and Director Macplierson left 
last night for Utica, where tfcev will represent 
the Toronto Baseball Association at the Inter-

v,#to loan.
N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express- 
Company’s buildings, 55 Yonge street.,1.national League meeting. >.

Tr%»ity Coliogc and Upper Canada were to' 
have played a Rugby football match yesterday; 
afternoon, but it did not come off as a number 
of the Upper Canada team are on the sick list.

W. R. Garner liberated nine Homing pigeons 
from London Saturday. The birds all got away 
in good form and pretty well together, taking a 
southeasterly course. Their destination Is 
Boston.

A team from the Hamilton Collegiate Insti
tute Football Club visited Winona Saturday 
and played a match of the second round for the 
championship of the Burlington-district. The 
Collégiales won by 1 goal to 0.

A match has been made between Mr. Fred. 
Gcbhard’s pony Parnrinna and Mr. N. G. 
Lorfllard’s pony Wild Tom. to take place on 
Decoration Day, for $1000 a side. The distance 
Is half a mile.

Two more players have been signed by the 
Rochester»—Parsons, the left-handed pitcher 
who played with them last season, and D. E. 
Dugdale, who has been engaged as a catcher. 
Dugdale played with the Kansas Citys last 
season.

The sloop Mayflower is offered for sate In 
Boston at cost. The offer is to remain open 
untit Doe. 1. The reason assigned is that the 
owner will probably be unable J^givo the time 
required next summer for trial races In the 
event of another contest fojcAmerica’s cup.

At Buffalo a number of men had their arms 
pinioned behind their backs and then were 
placed opiwsite a shelf on whicli a number of 
pies were laid. The person eating t he greatest 
number of pies within a certain time was to be 
the winner, tho prize being $10. Louis Gilbert 
was the victor, with four pics consumed inside 
of twenty minutes. What next I

The Joint Rules Committee, representing the 
National League Baseball organization and tho 
American Association began its meeting at 
Chicago yesterday. The work of tho meeting 
will be to arrange a set of playing rules that 
will be agreeable to both organizations, and do 

ith tho system now in vogue. To har- 
and expedite matters, the committee 

invited the captains of several of the leading 
baseball clubs of the league and association to 
join in their deliberations.

MANTLES 5$ MANTLE CLOTHSROOMS AND BOARD.
'Shuter*tT~'’fhe 

XT best house in the city for table board, 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
every day.

Toronto.
T/ ÏNG8FORD, BROOKE4c GR1CKNE—liar- 
_|X. l isters, Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton. Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade : Main 
street. Button West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. IL R. Kingsfoku. G. IL U. 
Brooke. George Greene.

To assist as much as possible tho big move in this department consequent to tho more sea
sonable temperature, wo will commence this morning. rm

A Beautiful Picture Giveu With 
the XMAS and DECEMBEK JPXSOX la XaXI.____________  ARCHITECTS.

U™XT'fr)WÂT<f)S.ArchItecrTîoàm^rJ?
Il - Arca/le. Yong. itreet.

248 NT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON to 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., etc. Masonic Hall. Torouto 
street, Toronto.

J. VL Kkrr. Q.C. Wm. MAcnoNAi.n.
Wm. Davidson. John A. Patkiibon.

Offering an immense stock of JACKETS. ULSTERS, DOLMANS, etc., as well ae Matoriali 
Ordered Garments fully 30 to 50 per cent, less than nny procurable In llio city. Our goodi 

have always been admitted the^Choicest in Designs nnd^Unappronchablo In vainc, consequent!)
whilst our assortment is complete. * ** *° °U8 n U°°*Young Ladies' Journal for

HOTELS AND RESTA URANTS.
\ yjanrgtiiwfc-------------

RECEIVED TO-DAY. N A WRENCH. MILLIGAN to McANDRÈW 
I J Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street 
Toronto.

WTI.I1
By tho best Modiste in Cnnadn. We positively guarantee the Most Perfect Fitting and to 

every way Most Satisfactory Garments possible.

a.
VINCENT T. BERO. Pros.SELLING FAST AT

80 YONCE, NcAK KIMC-8TREET.
ar taffy?” Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars

V« ORRIS to ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 
IjX notaries and convoyanccrs, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto,JOHN P. McKENNA, 416 Yonge street, Toronto.

x246 46
Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables. Ttyff ACLAREN. MAC1X>NALD. MERUirr Sc 

lVl 8HEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, Noter- 
les, etd. J. J. Maclaren, J. II. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. Geddes, W. E. 
Middleton. Union Loon Buildings, 28 and 30 To
ronto street. 130
» TILLS to HHIGHlNGTON, Barristers, So- 
ItX licitors, etc. Money to loan. Room 0, 
Mifltchamp's Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 

Alex. Milia J. Heiohinqton. 216

Importer, Wholesale and Retail. ÿ'BW ABVNMI ■•UK. MEDICAL CARDS.
TXR. S. MCCULLOUGH has removed to 160
\J Spadlna-avenue near Queen.___________
¥ XU. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col- 
Rj leçe-avenue, one block west of Yonge-

■,—Ï---- =----- I K. McDEUMO'l’T. designer and artistic
W"*GREIG, L.U.C.P., Ixindon, Eng. e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 

iff -50 Uokc-streot, Dr. OldnghL# former re- specialty-31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe- 
sidcnco. 246 j cuted promptly. _________________
I nid SiindstreSl LoDd°U j MA Rill AGE LICENSES.
S r loonier Qticcn ana i5ona streets. —j.I hh. AÜÛÜSTA SfoWË GÜLLEN. Offlco n^0“Aft£M»nerof Mon'hwjTj:
tiy, dtoraMs'of” womenPsnd "chUdreS: &SK

| Otf. LAWSON. Issurerof Marriage Licensee 
91 Insurance, Estate and I>oan Agent. 4 
King st reet eort : KeMdenoO 469 Chtifcn riffee^

WOOD ENGRAVERS.

• laide street cast, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis
factory.

in fln- HELP WANTED.
■u^OÎRTÉN K KAlTtiKtTVAWX^ted^ 

Reference required. 50 Aiexander-st.
M JARYI8 8T., TORONTOL

The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refitted and furnished 
throughout. The best $1.00 per day house in 
the city.__________________K. A. GERMAN

' life. I*y■ >OY W’ANTKU to drivo grocery wagon.r> Apply 525 Yonge-street________________
TyETANTED—A number of horses and carta 
TT E. Roqzrs to Co. Esplanade._________

Let me not forget, by ahy manner of means, 
thé Great Hindoo Tea Company. Here citi
zens of all classes can purchase their 
teas at Oriental prices. These teas 
are procured fresh from tho most 
fertile fields of inner China or remotest India. 
As yojt purchase you can feast your eyhs on 

' ltjngs «bowing fields of the tea plant, where 
ond-eyed Celestial» are to be seen harvest

ing the leave*; in another direction you gaze 
i'll swift-sailing clipper, ships loading with 
many chests of tea for the Hindoo Company; 
ar.d still another gilt frame dèpicte the jolly 
tars lowering the mainsails as the barques 
enter the port of Victoria, B.C., from whence, 
liv the great Canadian overland route, the 
Hindoo Company are enabled to offer the 
genuine article at exceedingly low prices. If 
you are smart and ran tell how many beans 
make five you get a chromo,or a lot in Algoma 
thrown in, in addition to the tea at wholesale 
prime.

And so in this imperfectly described way, 
will the intelligent World readers see bow 
rumy classes of grocery stores thrive in To
ronto, and how great is the variety of the 
customers. But it takes all kinds of people to 
make a world There can be no question bat 
that Toronto is a world in itself, containing 
all sorts and conditions of peoples, and au 
sort* of groceries to suit their tastes. In » 
word, you pay your money and you take 
your choice. • RouxDEB.

Cr—The two Sams' Revival and Mathew's Ré
visai at 35 Elizabeth street, where ho gives the 
public the only good and cheap tea In the mar
ket. A china tea cup and saucer as a present 
to every purchaser or a half-pound of 40c. tea.

Toronto.
IS FAD. READ to KNIUI1T, barristers, 
!«, solicitors, etc., 75 King-street oast, To
ronto. D. B. KfiAD. Q.C., Waltbr Read, H. 
V.Knight.__________ _________________________ 240

BVKMt IIOII8K,
PERSONAL

Ï^SÏTTÏXÜSTïtATEî^^
JT mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business University and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Benoouoh, President; C. H. 
Brooks. Secretary and Manager.
I BUY OUT houses ef.furniture or stocks of 
E stores in one lot for spot cash. Confidential. 
Box 155. Postoflloe, City,

NER KING AND YORK-STS., Toronto^ 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
246 ■>OBERT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor 

JtL Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build 
ngs, 28 Toronto-stn

imn A Strong Combination.
Medland 8c Jones, 37 Adelaide-streot east, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adolaidc-strcct cast, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 

ted by this firm 
Telephone number

nlm phone communication.$1 PER DAY. w HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers. 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto. and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. SHilton, J.
Baird.____________ _____________________38__
nnHOMAS CA8WBLL—Barrister, Solicitor- JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King, 

Toronto.

563 f ADAM8,M.D.,“Homœonathic” consulting 
91 e physician and medical.electrician; author 
or “Electricity Nature's Tonic," 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous 
energy.
1OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPAT 141ST 

f| 326 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to ll a.in., 4 to 6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted. 
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
^ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square.
rriHEODORE s. covernTun. m.

1 removed to No. 3 College-avenue. 
mHOMAS VERNER. M.D.. L.M. to L.K., 
i_ Q.C.P., Ireland. Office honrs: 8.30 to 10 

a.m„ 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wllton-nvenne.

M. DEADY, Proprietor
ntlD'* O'CONNOR HOUSE,

AT THE HAY MARKET, PROCUREDln Canada, tha Unltad 
8tatss and all foreign oountrlst, 
Caveats, Trademarks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Doopmsnts re
lating to Patents, prepared on tho 
shortest notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patents oheerfully 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Causes. , Established 1987.

Donald 0. Bldout * Co.,
9? Kina St East. Toronto.

America. The assets rep 
aggregate over $40,000,OOOl

resen
away w 
monizchi x246I j FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.SPECIFIC ARTICLES. 

JJXfrftïé wiU pny^you ân^onestprîceTor

$7" INDLING WOOD—Best in the City: Dry 
JLV ready for the stove. 5 crates $1; 3 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood $2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 Adeudde-sL West 
cor. Bay.
\\7 INE—for first class family wine go to To-

▼ v ronto Wine Co., 452 Yonge-street.______
mHE BEST WINE in Toronto from native
A. fruits. Toronto Wine Co., 458 Yonge-

street __ _______________________________
V^TTE ARE selling off wine at a large reduo-

▼ ▼ tion on former prices. Toronto Wine 
Co., 452 Yon

Street east.246Mg Advance In Weal.
—It is a long time since there was a rise in

lirlliLIAMF.W.CREKLMAN. barrister.so 
W Heitor, notary public, etc. 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto street. Toronto.

Bass’ Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draught.
INK BARREL 2wool so sharp and decisive as that of the past 

few months. McKendry 8c Co. just managed 
to place a large order for Baldwin’s fingering 
before the advance, and the first case is to 
hand in* elegant shades and the more staple 
colors. Another pile of twill cretonnes have 
<ust been opened up at 7te. well worth 12Jc. 
Waterloo House, south oor. Yonge and Alioeu

1 French Wit.
Translated for the New York Graphie.

On the boulevard:
“You know X. Well, he has hanged him- 

■elf in despair. He was very sick and his 
life only hung by a thread anyway.”

“ You mean-4>y a rope.”
In a literary cafe:
“ The public ! What is tlie public anyway?” 

cried a little man of letters with scorn, al
though he had no reputation whatever.

“The public, my dear sir,” replied one of 
bis companions sarcastically, “are all those 
who have never heard of you.”

A lieggar to a passer-by:
“ Have pity on me: monsieur, 

mother of twelve small children.”
“How old is your eldest ?” inquired the 

latter in sympathetic tone.
M Scarcely two years old, monsieur. ”

Ahead of all others. Breakfast, dinner and 
supper in first class style.

Choicest brands of wines, liquors, cigars, fcc.

BUSINESS CARDS.___________
i^ONVEYANCINGltn^n its branches, deeds, 
Xv mortgages, wills, etc. Titles searched. 
Best 8c Fortier. XI Arcade._________________

has ti

1* TOKTJD, iraiIGHEÉJT PRICE paid for cast-off clothing 
at A. Simons', 189 Queen-street west, 

postcard. Parties waited on at their own

ARTICLES WANTED.
ARRIS't*lrr'câTT~with''iflspatcH~on~air

orders. Try him,_____________________
ANTED—Five hundred oorda first-class 

TV dry pine; highest pries paid In Toronto 
orra railway lines where located. Apply to P. 
Burrs, corner Bathurst and Front-streets.

i, ti UNDERTAKER,X246 ART. _____ _______
IM or two pupils—advknced.rU°8tuffio,° 81 
Klnsetreet east. ________- ___________

: HAS REMOVED TO Ne».To parties visiting Toronto dont fall to call 
and see the flneet bar and lunch rooms in Cana- 

greatest oyster house ln the Domin
ât. Charles, 70 Yonge-etreet. Fred

Blresidences.
349 hasmm

Telephone I
YONGE

Opposite Elm-street
i- ti»*---- ,—
< distinction

I toJlLAti JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street. Toronto
Ont. Room 20, Union Block._________________
rïï MOFFATT, 1964 Yonge street—Fine or 
I . dared Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

«Sheet wages In the eity, customers ran rely on 
getting ftrsvelass hand-sewn work. No team or
factory work._______
\rr G HARRIS, Jb.. “Licensed" Ragman, W . 1 Will jam-street. Positively there 
only.

ida and the 
ion at tho 
Moeeop prop.

- onge-streeL______________
ACUITE A RUSH already for our wines to 
Vo* secure bargains. Toronto Wine Co.. 458 
Yonge-street.

LOST OR POUND.462 XSamond wi 

he following »oatmeal CAKES 1
:F —Money saved is money made, when you 

can buy a sixty-dollar Sewing Machine for 
Lliirty dollars. Our goods are coming rapidly 
to the front. The People’s Co., 60 Adelaide

LA UN DRY.513 ïk'ÉëTWWK in Canada at I. X. L. Latin- 
JL> dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 

pieoes. J. Gardhtxr.
OK CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars end 
Æfw Cnfib—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 56 
MKT w-t. «« King street wrat

A tension Expression.
troubled with liver complaint for 
t ried many remedies but never 

found any that has done me sorouoh good as 
Burdock Blood Bitters. ".James Higgins, East 
Teta pit-ton, a- Q. - m

—“I was 
three years,

I am the NOR MALE. hecues, 26c. perd itREAL SCOTCH MAKE, AT
X T

Corner Jarvis and Adelaide-sta. Bransh Shops 
—61 King-st. west and 63 KlngoL seat.

zxastbs®:
Vy sale at s bargain at 66 King-street west 
IT ARRIS wants your rags, bones, bottles, 
£1 books, junk, rope, canvas.

suitable tor retail store, forweek

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Offioe open till • pun. 246

X246 30 INSURANCE.

street Telephone 418.
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